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                                            DID YOU KNOW? 

     USA Hockey (then known as the Amateur Hockey Association of the United States) crowned its first 

national champion April 3, 1938, when the Hershey Bears completed a three-game sweep of Detroit Holzbaugh 

Ford to win the Senior Open title. 

USA Hockey’s first underage national championship, for players under the age of 20, was won by the Boston 

97 Club, which claimed the Junior title in 1940. 

New Haven, Connecticut, coached by future Hockey Hall of Fame inductee Lynn Patrick, earned USA 

Hockey’s first national championship for players “under the high school age” by blanking New York, 2-0, at 

Madison Square Garden in 1949. 

Since then, thousands of players have taken the ice to compete for one of amateur hockey's highest honors: a 

USA Hockey national championship. Hundreds have gone on to play in the National Hockey League, including 

Joe Pavelski, Zach Parise, Phil Kessel, Patrick Kane, Sidney Crosby, Jonathan Toews, Kevin Shattenkirk, 

Jeremy Roenick, John Gibson, Scott Gomez, Jack Johnson, Nathan MacKinnon and many, many more. 

Among the older generations of USA Hockey youth nationals alumni, star participants included Mark and 

Marty Howe, Paul Holmgren, Gordie Roberts, Jack Brownshidle, Rob McClanahan, Neal Broten, Mark Wells, 

Ken Morrow, Herb Brooks, Craig Norwich, Steve Ulseth, Tommy Williams, Jeff Lundgren, Dates Fryberger 

and Bobby Crawford, just to name a few. 

Whether you were watching, playing or just following along, these lists of all-time USA Hockey National 

Champions are sure to bring back some memories. 
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Hershey opened the first-ever AHAUS national championship (a best-of-three series) in 1938 with a win over 

Detroit at the Hershey Sports Arena. The Bears finished their title run with two road wins at the Olympia. 

 

New Haven, Conn., coached by Lynn Patrick (top left), won USA Hockey's first national championship for 

players "under the high school age" in 1949. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Watch for our championship edition in the middle of March. We will feature our District and State 

Championship winners! 
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                                                                Girls & Women’s Section 

 There is a lot happening on the girl’s side of hockey in Mid Am District. The Penguins Elite girls donated ice 

and Shaun Suisham and other coaches jumped in for a skills development at the Lemieux Center. It was 

directed at girls from across the Pittsburgh area ages 9-12. There were various skills levels, but the biggest thing 

was lots of smiles. 

 
Coming soon in March in the Cleveland area, the Monsters are hosting a game for girls to honor girls in sports 

weekend. The March 5th game will have about 25 girls and their families that participated in developmental 

outings this season in Cleveland. The girls previously had ice time in December and created crafts for Christmas 

as well as practicing their skills in February on the ice followed by a Sundae Bar-who does not like ice cream?! 

  

 Coming early in March is the girls’ district playoffs. The growth in travel hockey in our district is growing 

rapidly as you can tell from the number of teams, we have playing in the tournament this year. The tournament 

will be held at Baierl Ice Rink in Cranberry, PA. We have teams from all over the district coming to face off 

and Steel City Selects are defending their title at the Tier II level-in fact all 3 of their teams are medal defending 

teams from last season. 

  

Registration is out & if you want to attend any National camp or our district camp at Bowling Green, 

registration needs to be completed by March. Go to the Mid Am site under girls and register or reach out to 

Ladd for more information. 

  

As March and the regional tournaments come to a close, watch for next month’s section on girls’ hockey. We 

will have information about the first girls National Tournament to be hosted by Mid Am! There will also be 

information on our Girls Spring Festival in Columbus April 9-10th. Over 200 girls will converge for the 

weekend. Plenty of activities with 4x4 games, team building games and special appearance of a Women’s 

National Team player to talk about her experiences playing as a young girl and what is what like to be at the 

Olympics. The end of April will also have the tryouts at Bowling Green for various USA Hockey camps. Very 

busy month with lots of hockey! 

  

Ladd Wagner 

Girls-Women’s Section Chair 

Mid Am Hockey 

717-860-5881  “It’s a Great Day for Hockey!” 
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                                       Community Spot Light 

PITTSBURCH PENGUINS’ ELITE ALUMNI HANNAH PRICE 

NOMINATED FOR HUMANITARIAN AWARD: 

By Perry Laskaris, Athletics Communications Specialist 01/26/2022, 7:45am 

 

 The Hockey Humanitarian Award Foundation today announced its nominees for the 2022 

Hockey Humanitarian Award and Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute (RPI) student- 

athlete Hannah Price has been selected as one of 11 across NCAA Division I men's and 

women's hockey. The award, which is celebrating its 27th season, is presented annually to 

college hockey's finest citizen — a student-athlete who makes significant contributions not 

only to his or her team but also to the community-at-large through leadership in volunteerism. 

 

A junior defender from Pittsburgh, Pa., Price has been a leader on and off the ice for the Engineers since 

stepping on campus in 2019. A member of the Student Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC) for the last two 

years, she has helped expand the group's efforts to improve the RPI community and surrounding area, including 

a co-sponsored blood drive with the American Red Cross, where she was responsible for recruiting and 

promoting the event. 

 

On campus, Price has helped make National Girls & Women in Sports Day a resounding success, teaching basic 

hockey skills to area youth, who may not otherwise have the opportunity. She also participated in a mentoring 

program with Troy School 14, meeting weekly over Google Meets with her reading partner, offering 

motivation, comprehension and fluency during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

During her time in Troy, Price has worked with the Food Recovery Network, collecting leftover food from 

dining facilities and delivering the food to homeless shelters multiple times each week. She also works closely 

with Troy Street Soldiers II, where she hands out water, food and basic necessities to the less fortunate in the 

city. 

 

In her hometown of Pittsburgh, Hannah spearheaded the city's participation in Natural Resource Defense 

Council's Food Matters program as a Food Policy intern. Through her efforts, they were able to increase the 

size, diversity, and participation of Food Matters Working Group. She was key in the successful campaign for 

Food Matters Month (December 2021) including social media outreach with all working group members, and a 

panel discussion with local leaders in the field. 

 

Price's leadership style is derived from her empathy and sincere concern for the needs of others. She exemplifies 

the Engineers' team values – Love, Integrity, Family, and Toughness – which spell out the acronym L.I.F.T., 

from which the phrase "Lift Up" is used within the program. She combined her passion for social justice with 

her love of hockey to lead the team in important conversations surrounding racism in hockey. Partnering with 

the Black Girls Hockey Club and two of the Black players on the RPI roster, she moderated discussions 

surrounding the experiences of minorities in the sport. 
  

 

 

https://rpiathletics.com/roster.aspx?rp_id=16354
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                 Indiana Youth Hockey Non-Advancing State Champions! 

                                           2021-2022  
 

The Indiana Youth Hockey Non-Advancing State Championship Tournament was held February 4,5,6, 2022. 

Thanks to those Ice Arenas that worked with our directors to pull this tournament off while a major snow storm 

was occurring in the State of Indiana. Thanks to our tournament directors Heather and Tommy Schoegler for 

once again hosting a great event and also to all our many volunteers that put in a number of hours to put this 

event together. Without all of you this event would not occur. Last season this group dealt with Covid  and this 

year it was a snowstorm and last-minute scheduling changes to ensure the safety of the teams traveling. Well 

down all 

We congratulate our 2021-2022 Indiana Youth Hockey Non-Advancing State Champions! 

Each Champion earned a State Champion ring for themself, a Championship banner to hang above their home 

ice, and their team’s name engraved on the Governor's Cup. Each Finalist earned a State Finalist ring for 

themselves. A record number of teams entered this year’s tournament with 68 teams participating.   

 

                                                                        8U Champions 
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                                             10U Champions  
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                                                        12U- Champion 
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                                   14U -Champion 


